Stain & Odor Removers
For Cats & Dogs
Petastic's unique blend of proprietary enzymes, detergents and
odor counteractants cleans stains and eliminates odors caused by
pet accidents including urine, feces and vomit. Works on carpets,
upholstery, clothes, furniture, sealed wood, tile, linoleum, and any
water safe surface.
Use Petastic first as other cleaners may set stains making it
almost impossible to remove them. Works where other products
fail due to its unique scientific blend of enzymes that work in
unison with proprietary odor counteractants to eliminate the odors
associated with pet accidents.
PT91221
PT91041
PT91251
PT91250

Stain & Odor Remover
Stain & Odor Remover - spray
Stain & Odor Remover
Stain & Odor Remover

16 oz
24 oz
32 oz
Gallon

All of the products in the Especially for Cat’s Stain & Odor Remover utilize a unique blend
of proprietary enzymes, detergents and odor counteractants to clean stains and
eliminate odors caused by cat accidents including urine, feces and vomit. The
proprietary formulas are scientifically blended to be especially effective on tough cat
urine odors and stains. It can be used on carpets, upholstery, clothes, furniture, sealed
wood, tile, linoleum and any water safe surface.

PT91551 Especially for Cats stain & odor remover
16 oz.
PT91481 Especially for Cats - spray stain & odor remover 24 oz.
PT91581 Especially for Cats stain & odor remover
32 oz.

Petastic™ Skunk Odor Eliminator contains a unique scientific enzyme blend that is
specifically designed to remove skunk odors from pets and other water washable surfaces.
Safe and effective when used as directed. Can be used in conjunction with most shampoos
to he p deodorize pet.
PT91231 Skunk Odor Remover
PT91230 Skunk Odor Remover

32 oz
Gallon

Petastic® Naturals Between Baths Pre-Moistened Towels
These wipes clean, deodorize, and reduce dander on your pet instantly and safely by
utilizing nature's way of dissolving organic wastes. All natural formula contains organic
moisturizers and skin conditioners such as Aloe Vera, Jojoba Oil, Wheat Germ Oil and
Vitamin E which condition your pet's coat, as well as natural cleaners that quickly and easily
penetrate and remove dirt. Wipes help keep your pet clean, reduce dander and hairballs,
and prolong the time between baths.
PT91471

“Between-Baths” Pre-Moistened Towels 70 count
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